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vPants and' lire Your. Crops,

Bead tlio Terms to Tenant Farmers

JqItcu liy North Carolina Land

Owners.

, The Immigration Bureau of North Cro- -'

lna haro In chnrKS tomo Improved farms for

rant to Northern tenant farmers on the fol.
r v '' w"ln2 eon'jiion.,'iYhlchjr the usual terms

ef rent plumU In this State:
' ist','ouiviw Arir anxss fakm- .-
The landowner furnishes land, houses end
r?yi all taxes anil exiiensei of Improving
houses, stables and buildings. The tenant
farmer furalthes horses, tools and labor, and
receives TWO THIRDS OF OIIOPS. The
tenant firmer Is allowed free of rent garden
and recetablo patches. He Is also allowed
to ralio stock, hogt and ehlckens and receive

11 proceeds trom tho salo of them.
Snd, TOrUOCO, OKAIN AND GRASS

TAHMS. The land. owner furnishes land,
.houses nnd pays all taxes and cxnenfcsor
Improving houses, stables and buildings.
The tenant furmer furnishes horses, lools

and labor, receiving Thrce.lourths of tho to.
' baseo and s oftho urnln crops. Tho

tenant farmer Is allowed frcouf rent as In the
above montloued.larm No 1.

Sril, TUB CJCO. OKAltf AND GRASS
i'AnilS. Tho land-own- er furnishes land,
boosts, feed for horses, tools, repalrlne nnd

" iteeplni. In order of tools nnd pays all taxes.
The tenant farmer furnishes all tho manual

r "labori recVtvins all crops raised,
Tho tenant farmer receives freo of rent as In

tho Brit mentioned farm No. 1.

4th, COTTON, OKAIN AND TODAO-)O.F-

llMB. Rented exnoily on ramo terms
as the aboro Tobacco, drain and Grass Farm
No. S; or If tenant (armor furnishes horses
and tools, ho receives s of tho grain
find Tb!ree-fourth- s of tho cotton.

Advantages of Locating in

Noiitii Cauolina.
OLIMATE.'Whllo the cold Is not so sc.

ere, the temperaturo or Is not
excessive "or trylnit as farther North. Oar
seasons aro lonitor, nnd therefore our orops

are not killed by lata or early frosts.
' irilE SOlf, Is of tt variety or compositions

elaycy, sravellf lime stone, slate, sandy
loa'rtf, eto Thisjreatvarlotyofsorisnnd the
mildness and advantages of cllma'to will ac-

count for tho variety ofproducls.

SOOIKTY. No section In the Union has
botlcr executed laws. Tholdesilngs orpollt-lea- l,

olvll ami religious liberty are no where
more fully protected than lu N. O.

IN GKNKUAL. Tho (treat fertility of
onr lands, tho mildness of our climate, Ireo

from tho scorching and withering heat of the
youth nnd tno extreme cold and frccics of
the North go to show that North Uarollnu Is

eurely tho most Uvorcd agricultural section
Jn Amerlaa: Nature has not only given us

tho advantages of producing, but It has pro.
vldcd.hs with water-powe- r to work up what
the soil produces for us.

I,so)lctoorrespondcnce from tenant firm,
rs In the Northern and New England States.

I wIlTfurnlsh persons low ralo round.trlp
transportlon from Boston, Now York or Bal-

timore ,lo North Carolina, so as to glvo them
ii opportunity of seeing tho larins that are

Stared fer rent,

iAU firms, advertised by us for rent hare
' dwelling-house-s nnd on them.

Being a regular employe or the Agricu-
ltural Department of North Carolina, 1 make
ne charge for' Information glvrn or cervices
rendered persons seektoghomcs In the State.

I will be pleased to furnish descriptive lists
ef lands ollerd,for sale In North Carolina to
all persons who will write mo.

JNO. T. PATRICK,

--rStale Miration Apt,

UciRA'LEIGII, N. C.
Tebruary la, Iih-t- I
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MISCELLANEOUS.

"Rough on ila" clears out ratsf mice 1$ 0

imugii on i,urns. ' Mr corns, ouniop s ioe.
Thin neotile. "Wells' ITonllh Itoncwcr!' re-

stures lieultli and Vigor, clircd ilvJJiJua, tlc,

vlnusli omToAlhabby," lnstant'1-t-i

j Iiadles ifilfiiess nnil
vlyoflty ilun:ti'all. to Uy ."Well.; Illcallh
Renewir." , ; -- .

''Bdcnupalrjii' great kidney and urln-or-

" ' 'cilro "7
KMes, raehMfan)sibel bugs, rale, mic?,

cleared ouYby ''Koiigli on Bats" 16a
MrtAttJIf o'n,Coa'i;isi"1tocGes, li liquid too'

Fiir'rtilliiren sloVv' In rlevMnpinent, puny
and delieal, usa "Wells'- Heillh Ifepewerf'
"Riragli Try it
t R . . . ... -

Korvnu j vten li nc.s jd vepafisla . stnrh rtg
bility cured), by, yejlsV.IIjialtji. JleSev?cr

Mother Sirin'a V'iirm' Syrup,' M tfvfr-- '
lilintsf, wilfms, roti'sllJrtllAj 'ttU'ol ! 2io

Slhiliinlr! inltatlbrV.fill'lrtilnr'y sf nf urln
ary ooiiililnlnta'cured by "BucliU'pailia." $1

Night SK'S.its. fivr, hlllsV malaria, dys
pejisla, cured by."W:ikt', JlealtJ Keucwcr"

My husband indy) Islhree limes
the maiijitlqo Vug VWelii' Ilealth' I!!,

' 'newer;"
lf'VoH'avc' fattlne, broken, worn out and

nervous, use" WniarIivultli Itonewcr" ft'
rrevalenoaofltidney complaint In Amo.rica

Bucuu-palu- is a quick, complcto cure. 1

As Venus was a daufhier of llio ecean,
so the truest n!Tars of love are over

ADVICE TO MOTHEKS.
Aro you disturbed tit night arid broken of

rour resttby n.sii'k chUd eulTering and cry
as with pain of nutlini! Ireth? If so, send

at ones and get a bottle of Mits. WtKsLow's
Soothiko 8xRnp ron Childrrh Trethino.
lis valuo is incalcuable. It will relieve the
pour liltle sullVror immediately. Depend
upnu it, mothers, there is no mlelako ubout
It. Itcnres' dysenteiy ahd diarrhoea, regie
lates Ihe rtnmnch and bowels, cures wind
riilic, Snflens the gums, reduces inflimiila
tlnn ond gives tone nnd energv tn the whole
system. Mrs. WijuLnw'a boiiTiuxo SvRur
for Chii.drkk Tkkthino is plertsint to the
laste, and is the prencritition uf one of tho
oldest ur.d best feiuuta nurses ond pbysi-oi- a

n in the United States, ami is fur fall-- by
nil drucslsls throughout tho world. I'rio
25 ceuts a buttle. 26-l- y.

--The Greeks represented loyo as a youth,
perhaps because it makes all things seem
younger.

Bncklen's Arnica Salvo.
The best seiye Mi tho world formula.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhitcm, fever sores,
tetter, cliapiied hands, chilblands, cnrns,
mid all skin eruptions, nnd positively curc
piles, or no pny reqilireil. It is guarainpen
to givo perfect sntialuctinn,- - or money

l'rico 25 cents ppr box.
For salo by T, D Thomas.

-- A good man can always see some traces
of the angclio even in the most depraved
woman.

Hay Fever.
From Col. C. II. Mnckcy, 33d Iowa In

fontry; "To persons afflicted with Catarrh,
I would stale (hat I havo derived more
benefit from Ely's Cream Bjlm Ihan any-
thing elso I have ever tried. I havo now
beers using it for three months and am ex
perlenrlng no trouble from catarrh what-
ever. I havo been a ftiU'erer for Hvonty
years. C. II Mockey, Sigourney, Fco. 22,
18S2.

lie who truly loves one true woman is

wholly worthy of tho love of every true
nan.

ELECTRICITY. 01 ail iho known
Electro Galvanic Appliances at the present
day it is now conceded by the Medical Fru
tcrnily and Ulectiicians generally, that the
American Galvanic C'o'a IlnwAttn Snint.na
aro tho best, possessing intrinsic Electrical
merits, as one shield or appliance can be
fitted to nny part of tlio body, which is not
Iruo of any other. Reo advertisement in
another column of Hits pa per. Vlcclna Ga-

zelle.
No writer ever succeeded eavo when in

love with his subject.
Why Is love like a potatoo? Becauso

it tin ls Iroin tho oyes.

NO LONGER A 0UE3 II0N of opinio,,.
we ciiaraiitet every box uf Acker's Dvsppp
iin Tablets. Prlco 25c. and 5(lo. 8nd by
fir. Horn, Lchlghton, nud W F B.cryj
Wcissport.

when the gods mode woman they
made their divined work.

Eycry farmer should at least have one
county paper, and tlmt papei slnuld lie llio
itw, ula i iv, ,.iiuhiii! Ull IIJI3 miesiio
;al news. Only $1.00 a year.

A hue ivrhnan is never hnmelv to one
who knows Her.

Dr. Graves' Heart Iteeulator rnre nil
fonms'of 'licart diteatc, nervousness end
sleeplessness.

Theie is in the heart of woman a woll
of loyo so deep that no ago cm, freerait.'.

WHAT WILL Bmr My finiiniiivri At
Moiit.' diinraniee Acker's English Remedy
will. Price 10c. 5l)c. A-- $1 Sold bv Dr. 0
T, Horn, Lehighton, i.--V F Biery, Weiss-port- .

No man who who loves not the trulh
can lovo a woman in the grand way a wo
msn ought to be loved.

In tho Hop rorow Plaster the virluci cl
Fresh Hops aro combine! with strengthen-
ing and stimulating balsams, and its cures
of Weak Back.painin tho side, rheumatism,
nnd Neuralgia or Tain in llio rhon nre
simply mnrvelous, it being more cfflraclout
than nny oilier liniment or liquid remedies
You'll say so after using.

Love is ncvor lnsi. If not reclprocaled
it flows bnck end soften aud jmrily the
heart.
. EVERY Promlso b'ackol by a guaran.
toe. Acker's Dyspepsia Tabids will give
Immediate relief. l'rico 25 ,t 50 els. Sold
by Dr. Horn, Lehiglilon, and Will Biery,

visaiui,
What a farce Ufa seems to beyears o

tears, toil and trouble, to citeh one fl ccting
liidfnenl orirruniTb.

, When symptoms nf malaria appear in
any form, take Ayer'a Ague Curo nt once,
to prey.ent Hie duvelopmciit of the disease,
aiidconlinue until health-- ' is restored, as it
surely will be bytho use of this remedy,
A cure is warranted in every Instance.
..I JIev!io dues nn't iflrf,j enmetning to
loyo in every wuruaa is unworthy of their,

. Yuur ihealth, depends, on'tho purity of
your blooil. 'Peupla"'wlir feSfiVo this are
laaing Hood's aarsauriUa with. the. best

If wlno were itm.n
H'.VS would not'I)e.u.temporate man In the
uuivi-rcis-

,

atB"A Thine of Beautv. ThA mul l.rti
liant shades iossible on all fabrics are made
by the Diamond Dyes. Unequalled lor
brilliancy and durability, 10c at druggists
Send 1 eti; for 32 sample colors. Wells,

luiueuirut-vo- uuruntion, vt.
The Mormons aro belloyed to oppose

tiiuui, uuuLx-a- , uccause a .naa can only
l wue gin atfl nine..

Don't Yoa dolt.
Don't suffer any longer with pjlus and

aches or rheumatism, which make life a
burden to you. Relief, speedy and perma-
nent can be cured at tho nearest drug store
in. the form of Kidney Worl. Elbmlge
Msloom, of West Bath, Maine, uys: "I was
completely prostrated with rheumatism and
kidney troubles and was not expected to
Wt'Ver, The drat doo of Kidney-Wor- t
helped me. Six doses put me on my feel,
it has now entirely cured me and I have
i:uu no irouoie since "
- A neserteit damsel rflsheil laic a Ull-- 1

roomys ueuyer, Wl., receu f.anrt threw
a pan'oi molasses urer her h loss lover.

in baOJtus
.fliuiiiui tinrti-iui- rami

W iWmli.iiwiWDiTifniiupoi'linrhtlo m;tt 1
t caeniirg jura ia your tjfAm. Avoid bdlcf imnflnti-l-

ttaub-:- . Oct enr ftoo iln.i-Jd- r
FOB ftfcl tilal f aju ftui.

BPEDH&TORRHBA tnutoff treat iu nt elMwhera,
l $ Ft SHI

nf's cr etas vtl.i or leuD

CTTTostod for over O ntll'fl trwrJI l r','ll-,P,-

t)ttKlP Utfiffycarg i' uso Sa laou f'on. )jircctBpilrttl'(viiloti49

(v -- k i"T fimci
(,M KlHQ IOC1-

Tbo ,ir4tlM bouori--

onoetli.1 r.rl BVM
SEMO ADDRESS .ltrtSKft'rrt,klL-- . ' ' '

HAflHtS JfJEHrJEDYfOO- -, fffftt ChsrnUU,

. mwiStxth J91h tM 5t. lojiln, $..

OlTl tTiAPEn.
Wo offer f.n C to 10 It. r. Aiitintntlc, Spark-Arres-

tar, Mounted l'oi'li."ulo ni.,-ii.- witli Will, 18 ft.
carrlapc. S3 it. 'a end v&ya, 2 slmultauoous
lover fot licail'liiocka, H tnch arbnl-- , 3 ch.ingca
(oodi sawyer cou' ol-- r nod

Irora ono posit. on. CO loch nulld
J53,n. . saw, 50 ft. belllbp,'
KSxowfru. ,

mm at end-- , etc. Big complcto fer
operaiii.u, tiijiui on cars, ju-ei- nn

AM Rltld. 100 less, lnelno
will bum uhibMtiora tlio eaw two
to rliiht fict losir and Loop up
etcam. ecudfor catalnpno 13.

ii. r. L'AVi,n is eoKi?,mm Idnmifpctnrcrs all etilea Auto.
)ual i Kui lneaJromSloSllOII.l'.
fchaltmir, p nlteve, ni.d linnccra.

Iilrulrn, N, V., BosZ137.
ANDREW SIIIVE. Bank Street,
Ageut-fo- Lehigliton and vicinity,

HEALTH IS WE
'MM A

Dit. r. f. nws !;iitK x fiUAIN trvatjiut, a
uir o t rrlf.cl ir 1, D zmtttM C.mvuli:i..nB, I'lu,

Nrv.us Keniklftl t, H.'rvntin pp)ntitl( n cuiwftl
Iijrtlia ti of irflttt rr Iplncew, TrVrriiln, Mnt4l Da

tiiliijf ct tY Ilrutn iiiiulfrix In li.hnnilf tnd
UidinxtoiviiRtr). cl'pn ttJ dentil f IVro-im- a Old A,Usii. iinen, Ia rif r wcrla eitUer b, Inrolm.tai Lents
nnd rniii li wiMrji of hraln,
Itlf KliUPorfivr-lti'l- ffltirc. KacIi hox contain one ino&tirg
ti 0 a Wr. or tlx tdsei for $3, aent hy will pto
(jM uii it t or Jf Ice.

V2 CUAnAMTES OUt D0XE3
Ttr'irr rite. V t' erh nrr'fr relrd liy ct for Bit
VTt, itccnviTi Miilcrl with C3, wa wl'l penil tho pnrcli.nit nrr
TAthtin f;riaw li i run l t'ia tiicuy trt!n ireatmont dei

tTt--ri h cut'. nArnlt-- Inuet out by
MS.F,:t tt MfSnHMrr, S50jticottrttPh!ln.totpiM)Pa.

P Tli flliratil vetf ubieltioud I'urillrr. Ittmme.llfftly
lcuf'llnirlnel'i, Ccncl'patton. t3i!ilcllio 6kln. Mtllllfttiwlir u?m rttltt of SS tent. UflKir'd fjr
jCMUrcn. E!6MCR Cc MENDELCOM,

SARIVAlUMi TUirar3lt40, Cal. Tbo dry cllmtUa cr.rc a
Kose.'Iliroat.LunB, full idea, Hip . route, cost,lru

TJ3iUU AES3.PUl?Al.TK
IllttfltrntPri.

f Alt that thndauhtfnl curious nr lnoii.:IiUoI want toS
jkntvr, U!3tUnnilctltbiacHa:C'J cts, paper 23a, Knt- -

ris'ro Q'jlcJo.l 11 p lSt(conb raorey or atp3tbBr

inn, WHITTIER PiWrWMi. '
itoranrTinrro, (loti'uuatnnnort j'nmp'Mtit frco,

H Dr.X.aBarir.vttJ&vccEwmi to W.c7 Jt.
In dixc&Ks oltli IllooJ, skin and Uunr.- 1011 J UtUl.lT.
lwDOlfory, Oronnte HeaLnCK, Gonorrlii a, BTuhltlll
hcrccfUl Affprtl'MH, ctcntifle trcatracnli eafe and cure
rcnici!i?l. DrformiUea Trentcd. Cult or write for listed
qucitioni to be tiniwert d thoee desiring treatment by mall.

FrrODiBLSTrrlnfrosi nttpioren'iioiitd eeni1 their i
y&Knft kirn Mint thin? to tin tr rtrtTania. U not & truag.jP
Addroi Pr. C. I.. I.alUrtflr, prenH aud la (hait(ntrt Xed, ft tjonr, Innlliut, C20 Lom.t tt., St. U,
Fucpfsaor to Dr. Hutu' Dlgpcctary. slaNlshtd HQ Iear
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Return to os vi 1th TEH

Wis Out KTS.suver, & you'll K iPut by mill, a MtCEH iai
,Hf QUOllSJ. t AC W ill

M W lirini?5u in Milric MilHlI m Onu Jtontu taaii any.
Aitt tlitnj in Amei icu. AU.iutoeiirt.iim , r

Kavtouso. Accrtolncuro. Notexiu-inlve- Three
lnonlli"' ireatmenl in ono pnekngc. OihuI for Cola
ln the Hi'iid, llendacht", Dlizlncea, liny lever, ic.

Filty ceuts, UyallDriissMK.iirlij'innll.
li. T. UAZUWINIS, Wurren, Ps

Au c Tl vt
tVo, S VUAEaVf.tndr'iflit t "an t ji nc
teitttut. lutt Hfti uiliutii fti mineiia tern (j mwi

AJdrtss, LflCtAKEii (icHH.CK. Uiiiljn. U. V

ll ' tin ct" i Wf .ti'iur

WHO tSUIACIJJ MTtO tot HIHltduul'APh C'THIJUUON"
fVWLUtr CXAMItQTHHftP THAT TM8

.CBICAaO,ROCK.ISUKDfiPACIFIC R'Y
'Hy the oentral position of Va line, cocrweta tholiust ud the Vt bjMhfabtiartcit route, o ad ear.
r(i8 paoseueors, wltuciut t'i tucu of oarn, betTTftt,
w.vuvi ajr ,jui;ii muni, tigdvcilworth, AtchUaii, llinucapolnj. uiatt bt. V&ul, iti ia Uuiaa Depott. null all the principal
lines ot road between tixo AtUutlo aud iUo i'aciftoJcaca., Ii aqulpmuat ii uuriralert ndmaaaiU-cen- t,

beiuf, compoea of Jilost Upraurubiaatt
Etfautitial l)&y Couch e, He
eliuisc Chiv Cars, rullmaa'ti l'tviUcet Palnco
BleepinfT Cam, tTud'lhe Udt Lln cf Diniftj Cars
In tha World. Threa Troiai Uu(wcan.Ctueao and
Miaaouri lllver rointBi 'iVo Traind b?twrm.Ctij-8- 9

uud tliaueapuha and Qi. Pttul, via tho Puuous
"AUBERT LEA ROUTE " -

A ITew and Dlreot Tjino.vln Reu4oaud Krmka- -
Ktd.hJis reocutly )u,

,AU.
iiimtf

olis and St.aul aiKLuiUAaedi
Ait Turousu tajjouicra Travel oa X'aa BxsreisTr4aaTiairpts fhT ftttin at All fiAi-e- t omithe United matoB and cSaada.
lUe3 rh.H'kcd tbivngh and rntea or far lfvaa u lew ua cuipcutora that offar leas adv&u

Sti9SA'6Sa9A information et th MPJ nd

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
At four nearest Tlokat OlBce. or address
!?. R. CABLE, E, ST. Jyllti,tct lu, & Qal V r'r. Oeu'ltit. X'su. A(W

CHICAGO.
7000 AGENTS" WASTED 'dSI
to sell the only official nioninriiiua or

CLEVELAND hews11 V Porshelroer. of N, Y.. Mom.
Dor ot v. M. Doneresi, ana v v. Ilensel
Chairman Hem State (Vmi ofl'a.. lultniuto
itienut oi u, i(. it is llio nust UKWAuLit.

'IntcrestlnKanJ Richly hence
In.iuMiuisH mutxn. irenisuire-cMiiiix-

Woaiev JthamnejiTioit, j'onruT,8Ki.is
'VAaTSaf imil pajs verr. lie a re oTunrall,

Mlt tdlfiiiinAitn'
,., H""- V VBi',--f rhJUjleliihlft. - '

' M .

Tq rnpit porflnuyt signs at Dj dpcpsio, or
4'utllSCBi1oot' Mt bpproeelan at tho

.
Itomacu, nausea, uatulouey,"'''-atcr-brasIi- .

1hc'ar'Pbtrflr, vomlflirE 'ISsS ofappetllo, and
consVIfiatlon.' Dysjeptla pajlcriti suffer

' ni?ser!cs, 'bodily and mental, . They
should stimulate tho digestion, and secure
reguhi dally action of (.ho Iwele, hy, tho
uso ot moderate dosoa of " ,

twi i ' T'

After the bouejj Ato rcgulatodbnuf thso
fcBlsi.WlierrcacJiilajfMter dinner, ISmsjIaJly

bll that Is required to complot6 tiioicuro, i

'A)Tnr.'sriXE9,aVesilgaroatc,d anil purely
vegeta'b'le" ii ifJelis'rinl', eh'tlrcfy sare, nnd

tucilcYner for tho euro of nil disorders
of tho stomach nnd bowels. They aro
tlio best of.sU. curatives for family .ujo.-- ,

rnnrATtED bt - '
Dr.J.C.'Ayer'Co.,Lowell,"Klas?i

6oM by all Drugglsta.

. H. Peters,
THE, TAILOR,
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willies?
Very Moderate Trices and Perfect Fits Is the
motto of this EstaBllshment. TCOU aro In

vltcd to lnspoct goods.

11. II. PETEHS,
Post OfTlco Building, II A NIC Strce ,

April 26, 153 1. Lehighton, Pa.

WM. DUFFY & SOU,
of East Mauch, Chunk,

are prepared to do all kinds of

Plastering & Ornamental fori,
at shortest notice. Orders by mall will re
eeivo prompt attention. Terms niodernii
or good wurkt soul Mf

No Patf nt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inv'cntorB in the United State
Canada and Europe, at reduced r.ites. With
our principal offlco located In Washington,
directly opposite tho United States Paten'
Odlce, wo aro able to attend to all patent
business wftli greater promptne.s nnd de
spate)! and at lo?s cist than other patent at
lornoya who nre at a dlnance Iroin Wash
ington, and who have, therefore, to cmploj

associate attorneys " We moke nrcllinlnar
exatiitnatluiis aud lurnlsh oolnlons as tu i a.
tcntiililllty, Ireu ot'charKo. nud all who art
intercsieu in new inventions ami intents an
Invited to send for a copy ol our "lluldo fol
obtaining Patents," wlileli Is sent free tc
any aourcss, nnu contains coon lere Insiruc
tlons hoir to obtain patents ond other vulua
tile matter. Wo rolt--r to llio Oerman-Aine- r
lean National Hank Waslili gton, li. (.; the
lioy.tt riieiU5n.iorwei;ianaiiil U:u,ftliX,i-g-
Hons, at Wniihflluton : Him. .Ins. t'aev. lull'
Olilol .liisllce U. S. Court ol Ulattne; to the
Olllclals of the U. S Patent O.Die. and tu
rsen.ttnr? nnd members or Cengrcss trom
every relate.

Addrejs: IMOOEn k OO., So
lleltors ot Patents nnd Attorneys ut I.aw.I.p
Droll Uulllllllg WA8illMJlll.V, I). (!,

Central Carriage Works

Bank St., Lohigliton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Euggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c.,
(if every description. In tho most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices

ncjialrlns Proiitptly Atlcniled to

TRI5XLER t KUEIDIjER,
'

AprllSS, HtJyl ' Proprietors.'

E. F. LBCKENBACII,
. DRALEIt IN

KltT --win ' -

Bordcrs & Dccorafions,

Boots, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Stylssinade and put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'
j Supjjlies.,

Ho. 51" Broadway, Mauch CW, Fa.,
Selov tpe Ujoadwaj-iioM- e, ,

PARMERS' --COLUMN;!"

' ' -- -

Harvetl?ct Corn.
Wjien 1 wasa.pvy, remember lliat a

preat ipany faprters, osiccInly tho older

onti. useij to, cut thojvns oiriboye the ears,
Uo theni In biimlles, anJ,tyheu curerl, haul
ttiohi to Oiaarjfiisjiifiiiewhllo tlio Lulls
wore left until 'U19 .cru, ",vf isjlirrruuihty
imnieneii, wni-- too cars w euruKen du,
thruvn into the (ixf,nf;,Uo.uleil to the barn
nn't ' ilumn-i- l, a. hean un ,,the llnorj
thei) the butts werect closq to tho uroiin'l
ami tirawrj,to,tf)e batn,oo, fr nilder. By

this iiill.iti, Isrmerj In llii'so daja claim,
el tljat.cqru waan Jjreat deal snunder and
better. $mo nlsoassert that it ripened
earlinr, .nn, there nmy havo been some
truth in it. lint tha above custom has
nearly passed away and it is seldom a
farnie'can bo found, v bo practices ft

Thero Is prolmbly no better wny,
oil things considered, than to .let it stand
undisturbed until well glased, and then cut
it at tho' ground ond nil it up Into large,
well made stocks; hire the corn will ripen
off woll ond the stalks cure nicely, making
excellent fodder for the milch cows. If co
valuo was otluched to the fodder, 1 would
let it stand longer, however, before cutting;
but 1 would cut before severo frosts, if
possible, because unless fully, ripo tho sap
becomes v it la ted , and ereat lots to both
grain and stalk is the effect. Betler tn cut
loo early tlmn too'lafe, and thus secure good

fodder. After being cut and stoolted, It

should be husked as soon as well cured and
put under shelter, where It will keep in
g'nod condition, for feeding. A great many
farmers do lint valuo well cured corn fodder

as highly as it deserves. F. II, C.
Corning, N. Y.

An End to Bono Scranlng.
Edward Shepherd, of Ifnrrhiire. Ill ,

stys: "Having received so much benefit
from Electric Hitters,,! tvl it my rluly In
let eiilleritig huniiinily know It. llayo had
a ruuuing sore on my let; fur eight year;
my doctors told 1110 I would have to have
llin linna BHibiiAit nr mv ti,,, a m iittl ,,..1 1

used, insteail, Ihreo bottles of Electric Bit
ters and seven boxes of JJuoklen's Arnica
Salve, and my leg is now sound nnd well,"

Electric Bitters nre sold ill fifty cents h

bottle, and Bncklen's Arnica Sulvo nt 25
cenls per box by T. D. Thomas, Bank street,
Lehighton.

Low Prices of Wheat in England.
From the Toronto Globe wo clip tlio fol

lowing:
"Stilist'ci of tho rice, of wheat in Eng

la-i- show that the nvcrago prico (4. SJd
per buihel) for tlio first balfof tho present
rear was lower than the average for any
year in the present century. Jn fact not
since 1780 has wheat been solo'T. In tho
century the nearest approach to present
figures was in 1S51 when tho price In Great
Brituin was lbs. 10,1. per quartor,nr 4s.

'JJil. per bushel. The highest prico was in

112, when lot. Jd., over $3.10, was the
overage per bushel. In recent limes the
highest prices known were In 1854 6, in the
tunc ol tho Crimean war. The average tor
the middlo year of t lie three whs 9s. 4iI.,

$2.31 per bushel. Iu 18(17-- 8 piiees again
upproaciifd or exceeded f'2 per bushel. In
tho part Id years prices haye had a down-

ward tendency, and with the iiicreaeo in
the number of wheat exporting countries,
U'ld the substitution ot America for RuTa,
ns the chief sourco of supply, tiltto
nnees In Europe whion formerly tent wheat
up with u bound, haye now but little itiflu
enco on the market. Tho present yrar
shows a market decline from the average of

I8S3, and the first wick ol duly a decline
ol oyer 3d. a hiishel on the first week nf the
year. Should the harvest oyer the world
prove as ubuiidant us et present it eecms

probable, il is not improbable that t

may fall to Hs figures ol 104 jejrs ogi
when the uyerage prieo was only 4s.' tid.

(Sl.lO.J

Application cf Manure.
In 1860 too Miimoiclitisetl!) Agricultural

Society olfered premiums to decide lie
ol deep or shallow covering ot

iiuuitre fit e lots of I ho hnme size on imt
ur fioil, stile bv side, weie In be select-!!-

ifurked and numbered. On number unw

in inuro via to be plowed in deeply; numb
o two, plowed in tour inclie.-- ; number
thrte, spreud on the surface and iiarrowtd.
in number five, no manure. The lots welo

to be planted uud cultivated alike lor three
years in succession, no more application of
manure; entire crop of each lot lor eacli

year weighed, account of tho seasons and
description nf soil was to accompany each
report. The best overage results were oh

tamed from placing the manure ubout four

inches deep. Messrs. Brown nnd Uavnolds
assert: "The depth at which manures
should bo covered will depeud upon thire
irciimslaiices: the nature of the soil, Ihe

kind of manure and tlio kind nt crop. All

ianures should be placed at a sufficient
depth in tho soil to keep them moist or
they will be inactive. WIicd a soil isnatur
ally heavy nnd moist, it is not necessary li

bury manures so deep to Insure its being
kept in a moist slatcas when it is light and
dry. Manures containing a latge proper
tion of vulatile elements, should be buried
more deeply. These elements, when the
soil become; warm, assume the gaseius
form, and tend to raise to the surface, mid
will bo diffused through ihe lyingnver
them; and, if there are elements in the soil

having an affinity lor Ihem, it will ho re

tamed Other elements which are soluble
In water may be safely applied on, or near
the surface, where they will be dissolved
by the rain, and sink into the soil. I re
gard this as admirable teaching, and as
worlhjrgI sji;se observance Vegetables
which striko tuelrlroot deeply. into .'the soil,
should liuve a portion of tho. manure work
ed deeply into the soil. A garden toil
should have a coating of manure in the
surfaee, turned under deeply and Ihen
dressing worked lightly In, Cor. in Farm
ing )IVrM.

Tha.roorhon.se, the Grave and Victory.
Asnuoas, Illinois. The Citizen 'pub.

Ililies 'the Following facts; Abrani Beaver,
an Inmate of the Coles couutv, Illinois,
Poorhouse, certifies that he suffered several
years with the most acute rheumatism, so

that he could not labor and dually becamo
sopoor and proa'rale he was sent to Ihe
poorhiusc. The physicians thrre gav- - lino
'in and s.ld he must die, but, at a last
chance, Irled Si, Jacob, Oil. A few upplL
cnlinus gavo cliet and by it continue,! use
he was enabled tn leave Ills net. Tu tin,
ia added the rerllrteme of Ihe Superintend
fnt, to ihe truth of the slatementand to his
heller that the maira III was sayeu oy tne
use of tlieGreat Itemed v.

Ommeotiut upn tho foregoing, tha
Citittn says, as billows; "Wo
are pleased to ho able to testify to the
correctness ol ths above, ns the case came
direrlly under our police; anyone desiring
further information au correspond with
Ibil office.". i

I "Si

Business' is still booming at ho STAR.

Our man; customers wll;kindlyapcep.t our thanks for the liberal manner in which they
have patronized us. To Uwse oliprdo. not patronize ns yet. but hava such fin object in vietp,

We; Here;- - publicly proclaim, ltha$ Ahy will .he treated lair nnd honorably, that werwill not
OvcrchargQ.tliem in a single item, but on the contrary, will offer them decided baigains in
many things without employing the jEAnKU SYJjTEM where f taiVlinc of goods
aro sold at'or below' cost and double "prices charged "on others'. ' TO all we would say
that wo ai;c holding our trade with our. customers and are constantly adding newones," but
still we have room for more and cordially invite you to try us ' ' j' '

Have decided bargains in Home-made-Carpe- ts, Floor Oi &.c

. "We lead tlie county iri!Sug'ar."11' "
Our Stock and

No trouble to show goods. '

in
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Prices of COFFEESare .unnivalledl

Very respectfully,

for other purpose ilmm
tlae iBBsmeiise assortfliaeut

Uj

Agrie.iLlti.raIj Implements, Tools, &e.,

OFFICE Seller's EniiBE-- Tto Aaricultnral Implemeiit Depot,

HEALTH AID HOME.
WA.SI-I1I-N QTOiT, X). C.

Sworn Subscription List 70,0CO. Eiefl ly .. H. HALE, 1
o '

This is a large eight page, forty column, monthly
pappr, and is Mevoted to everything pertaining to
Health and Home, Marriage, Social Science, domestic
Medicine, Science, Literature, Art, pconomyQobTk.ery,
Hints on Health, Dietetics, and everyp'e;almpi)oi;lern
Science and tends to improve hesfcTJrTeSljagase,
purify morals, and make home hapny;

Address

Fill

TO'

Subscnption mce, bU uents i"er Year. .

MB

Home? .V

mm

p

k 8,1634 ly

r(A'oTTTVf2'ivS"vr ..n

m.

to:

'lForkinartsliip, Dost,

Tailors,
LEHIGHTON, PA

Merchant Tailors,
Have their &to&kof

FATili AHTB WIBffTlSB

OVERCOATINGS
and SUITINGS,

Are prepared to furnish their customers and people with Newest and most
Fashionable makes of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Oaasimeres and-Suitings- ,

which they will make up in Latest Styles and most Durable Manner at unusuilly Low
Prices. With a lorce oi experienced workmen and a tremendous stock to select from, vo

arc prepared to offer inducement unexcelled any other

ESTABLISHMENT in the COUNTY.
We cordially invite YOU to and inspect our Goods and, learn Prices befqrp makingi

your purchases elsewhere. In
the Lowest Prices l'erlect

Clauss
" '22yi884.vl

r

HEALTH-'iiiN-
D:

r.!

'

received

all we guarantee IJet
' ucspectmuy, ,

f

& Bm, The'
. . BANK STREEJ.
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